
[FROM TUB CNJtRLUTON COURIER.]
GREAT MEETING OP THE DEMOCRACYOP CHARLESTON.
One ofthe most numerous end respectable meetingsof the Democracy of. Charleston wee convenedMonday evening, the 19th iust. at the neuf theatre,that ever assembled in oor city, and was

, graced by a brilliant collection of the fair daughtorsof Carolina.
The meeting was organised by caMietfHenryBailey Esq. to tbq ChtiF and Wrtt. A?'V Haytie and INbw B» Ltwuw to act at Seeretaries. IThe chairman having in a dignified and appropriatemanner, Mated tneobject of the, meeting.Col. P» It. Elmore came ^rward, and after a fewremarks in his usual felicitous style, moved the'"fe.ii. J » ' * *

inrowing resoiuuon; winch was adopted»Rnulred, That a committee of 80 be appointedby the chair to take into consideration the coursewhich the presei^onditran of public affairs makesit advisable should be adopted by the Democratic
party, of Cnarleston, both itt regard to Nationalend State policy.
- During the retirementof theHWmuuttec, Col. T.J. McCord, of St. MatthjmfeAp^pealied for bythe meeting, responded wiffiCTnfla force of argumentand aptness of illustfcjpmjii. *^t)n his concluding,the committee re-apjJWM. and the Hon.Henry Dcas not beitog present, Col. F. H. Elmoreoffered the following prq*jnble and resolotions,which were unanimously adopted.f REPORT.
'The present situation of publio affairs, as regardst>olh our National and State policy, affords aDundentcause for anxious solicitude, at>«l calls for the
oxemise, in regard to the firsts of the greatestcalcaneus, consideration and prudence, and in the
latter, of the most fraternal conciliation and forbearance.In general, politics, however subdivided,the whole country is ranged into two greatparties, democratic and whig; the former having,
we believe, the largest portion of the United
Status, and comprehending in its r&nks, not only a

very great majority ofthe people of th." slave holdingStates, having interests and sympathies identicalwith us, but what is moro material to South
Carolina, almost every man in them or in the otherStates whose principles coincide with hers, and
whose wishes, opinions, and position ought thereforeto be considered and respected by her. On
thft other hand, the Whig^party ranges under its
broad banner those who 'are inimical to all theprinciples and views of administrative policy, pnwhich hang, not our prosperity merely, but bur
very safety and existence, comprehending in its
Xk* »|u> yrLr> M»»arai>ulou«lynders the earnings of our property and labor, "1
and the deadliest foes ofour domestic peace, the abolitionists,who are plotting for foroign . interference
to rob us of our property itself. Ihe struggle for
the mastery between thefl£- two great parties rapidly'approaches to its first and most imnortatjt'arhitramont,the election ofPresident. With their
hearts warmly enlisted, and their hopes greatly «

raised, our friends in every State in the Union, are

tasking every energy for a victory. With thcra,
and with many in our own ranks in South Carolina,this is looked on us the greatest present issues
which will decide more questions of paramountimportance thnn any other, perhaps, involving the
destinies of tho country itself. While many of us
should so absorb all other questions in the publicmind, we can neither deny nor change the fact. It
has taken too deep hold upon the thoughts and
feelings of men to be overcome; we could not

cdango it if we would, and it is, therefore the partof wisdom, to shape our own course so as to mako
out of ovonts as they are, the most we can for our
wuHi jw fiinJ« mwJ u»f xxmhiy. Ho one vmi,
in candor, deny the vast importance of this- election;for while there is no great probability that
any section or subdivision of either of the great <

parties will gain all its desires in the succoss of
the candidate it supports, it is equally clear that it
pan gain nothing and must lose every thing, by the
success of its adversary. In our own particular
case, if we do not gain all wo would desire, if the
democratio party prevail, we most certainly must
lose all if the wnigs triumph. While there is
much more that may ensure from a victory by
our party, the very least of its fruits must, beside
the annexation of Texas, bo the defeat ofwhigery

- and abolitionism und the consequent rescue of the
Constitution, our country and ourselves from their
baleful domination.enough in themselves to securethe salvation of the south.and to nerve a

patriot Ijeart to the battle*and to reward us for its
toils and its dangers.

Itrsolvrd, That deliberate reflection has but
served to confirm our former convictions, that in
the groat struggle now pending between the De*'mocrutic and whig parties, i«-W out wly duty,but our wisest policy, to make common cause
with our friends and the friends of our institutionsagainst the dangerous, disorganizing and unconstitutionaldoctrines and designs of the Whigs and
Abolitionists, and especially that we should redeemour faith in the Presidential canvass and
election, bv fiviru? our cordial, vicorous and uni-
ted support to JAMES K. FOLK. and GEO.
M. DALLAS.

ResoJ.t*.d, Tlfat while we are fully sensible thai
the partial and oppressive action of the General
Government on the people, property and industrialpursuits of the South Is hot relaxed, but has
been aggravated by the perfidious breach of the
faith pledged in the compromise of 1833, and the
passage of the odious tariff of 1842, we yet sco
.in the present condition and prospects of public
affairs, and in the position and wishes of our democraticfriends in other States, reasons sufficientlystrong to induce us to deprecate as a great calasla^'aw:tTrnMSSttuty' to^Sfiaagreeto the cohrse proposed by a portion of them,
no as to forbear, at present, to resort to the sovereignaction of the State to Redress our grievances,
because

First, There are very many, amongst ourselves
and <*ur friends ehewhM^wtolc opinions are

worthy of at! respect from us,j who have not lost
«very hope of redres^ ^wH^^returning sense

of justice in the democratic, party," should it succeed,in the coming election, especially while they
see the coarinaed and decided extension of free
trade principles in the .new agricultural States,
which are rapidly growing into power and influencein the West and Northwest-. . . * * IT TJ.11. i

Second, Dy the election 01 jtmei n. « vin,uiu

the defeat of Henry Clay, a substantial .victory
will bo gained for tke Constitution.the Presidentialpower and influence will be in tke hands of a

Southern man.a friend of free trade, and identifiedwith tM and our institutions and an en^my of
the protective policy and abolitionism.^nof we

ought not, by any action of tke State to embarrass
or lesson the chances of his election, in which as

much must be lost, and by which we shall draw
on ourselves the blame of our friends in other!
States.change their kind feelings into coldness,
perhaps resentment and hostility, by unnecessarily
weakening and embarrassing thorn, and thus increasingthe numbers and spirit of our enemies,
and adding to our difficulties in obtaining justice.

Third. The Union of those States having interests,property and institutions identical with ou*

own, or of a portion of thein against tbo TNrifT
n-nd Abolition, and for tlio groat American measure,the Annexation of Texas, is of the highest
importance and slioulJ be procured if possible,

\»w i^
o that they may present us with one course o(
measqfle$ and.action j and that until an effort hasbeen Umy mad*and failed lo obtaiq such constitutionalconsul««**w and ©0-operation as will produce-itis noi,advisable vbr S^pth-Caretina toreaoft to her OW» separate Nation. £, ^lb-solved, That it' relief from these sogrces fail,fed the present oppressions still remain' upon thepeop.le of this StAte, they \yill be no longer underobligations to defer to the wishes or opinions ofothers, but be free to coupult together nml^ adoptthosb ulterior modes aria ttimSiaM of redresswhich their sense of duty to themselves and their
posterity may dictate.

Retolved, That with the perfect conviction that
111 union is strength and that by pursuing this
course we may keep our party united ana best
preserve the influence and power of o|gjr. State athome and amongst her Co-States, we earnestlyappeal to our krother democrats who are for the
present action of this State to forbear, and to joinwith us >n preserving the unity of the party and
turning its whole power Cuu efforts against our
common enemies, the whigs and abolitionists.

lifHjJvetl, That the charge that South-Carolinais seeking a dismemberment of this Union, or has
countenanced any such measure, is gratuitous, and
has no foundation in fact; and th^fit would be
unworthy of even this notice, had not Mr. Clay,the whig Candidate for the Presidency, allowed
himealf to bo so far imposed upon as to betray himinto countenancing in a published letter this miserableand calumnious imputation .upon a body of
people, of whom his recent and social intercourse
should hav« taught him toJudge more faithfully.lvuoloed, That with'an unchanged confluencein the firmness, consistency, wisdom and patriotismof John C. Calhoun, and while we are still
deeply sensible of the value of his long, faithful
and eminent public service, we take this opportunityto acknowledge the additional obligations to
our gratitude and admiration, while he has establishedby the dignity, ability and wise statesmanshipwith which he has in the Department ofState maintained the honor and interests of the
country, and especially those of thn *Wv«
States against the insidious designs and the arrogantassumptions of Great Britain, and also forhis efforts for the annexation of Texas, and wo
hereby render him the onfy reward in our power,the homage of the undiminished gratitudo and affectionof his old constituents.The meeting then adjourned.

STATE ELECTIONS.
North Carolina..The Whig majority for Governor,in all the counties but two, is 2938.in the

p. J>nun t tnu«rn«r'» "Wlion n.«ol. 1 .1...
Presidential election about 12,000 : Iu the Senate
it is set down as 2, and in the House 22.
Alabama..In the 3d Congressional District,formerly represented by the Hon. DixonH. Lewis,Mr. Yuncoy, Democrat, is elected by a majority of

713 over Mr. Watrous, Whig. Tho Harrison majorityin 1840, was 659. Iu the 42 counties heard
from, 9 Democratic Senators are elected, and 3
Whigs ; and 58 Democratic Representatives, an431 Whigs. "The majority ohjoint ballot last year,
says the Tuscaloosa Flag, "was 35.it will be increasedprobably 8 votes."
Indiana..The complete returns from this State

give the Democrats a majority of two in the State
Senate, (being a gain of one) and the Whigs a

majority of four in tho House.
Kentucky..The former large Whig majorityin this State will be greatly reduced. Thus far jt

is only 4,948, and will doubtless be lessened still
more by the returns to come.

Il.I.INlOK T'ip rinmnorofa «**» ...

thing hcfbre.jhem. They will « all
the members of Congress except one, if not him
also, a large majority in the Legislature, and a majorityof 10,000 votes in the State.

Missouri..The partial returns received aro indecisive,but indicuto a material Whig gain.
Although we do not admit the right of anyjournal to call upon us for an expression of opinionon questions of public policy, yet we have no

objection to answer that of the Courier in relation
to the Judicial office. Our opinions are well
known to ho conservative, and most assuredly, wc
would least of all ndtnit the ^propriety of innovationon our judicial establishment. One change
too frequently leads to another, and a breach once
made in the tenure of the office of Judge, howeverunimportant or intrinsically right in itself, maybe followed by more radical alterations, especiallyin a country like ours, which is already too rife
with innovation. The question itself, whether
there should bo a limitation as to time in the Judicialoffice, is not to he determined without referencetoclimate, looking to the most efficient ad
ministration oPjustfce. That energy ~uTftf activityof mind which secure the greatest dispatch of businessin courts are rarely found in warm latitudes
after the age of sixty. But it becomes a questior
whether a fresh infusion of vigor may not be ton
hicdilv nnrchaseil if onlv to be obtained at the ane.

rifico of experience. At all events, whatevei
might have been the wisdom of.tho policy oftion'
limitation, at the adoption of the Constitution, w«
do not think it would lie sale now to meddle wit!
the institution, in any particular, while in othei
parts of the Union, the tendency to change in th<
judicial office is so plainly visible..Chat. Pal.

The Methodists..From the minutes of th<
Annual Conferences of the Methodist Episcopa
Church for the year 1843.44, just published, (sayi
the N. Y. Pott), it appears that the nett increase
of members during the year, was 102,831. This
added to the increase of the previous year, namely
154,624, makes tlte unprecedented increase of257,
,4&&in tKo Jwiit psnnd nf twnjrMM nnrl rim «hnli
number of members of the Methodist EpiscopaChurch, 1,171,^56. The number of the travelling
preachers, or regular clergy, is 4,282; of the su

perannuated, or wprn out travelling preachers, 339
and that of the lo^al or lay preachers, 8,087. To
tal number of preachers, 12,708. In other words
the number of Methodist Preachers in the Unitei
States and Texas, excoeds that of the standing
army of the United States. It is a fact worthy c

notice, that out of the whole number of traveUini
preachers, it was found necessary during the las
year to expel only two from the connexion. Tb
number of withdrawals was thirty-one.
Rumor..A letter was received this mornincri

the Sun office from Washington, stating in nut
stance that at a meeting of the Cabinet yesterday
it had been determined upon to call an extra sei
sion of Congress. It is further stated that Eng
land has taken the $4,000,000 loan of Mexico, ft
the purpose of facilitating a war between tho tw

government*. This is given as a reason for cal
ing the extra session. The Washington j>apei
are silent upon the subject, and we are net dii
prosed to give much credit to the rumor..Bait
atate Patriot.

B" "* *

UnfobtunaiH Event..A Mr. Fenno was a*

cidently shot at Portland! Me., a few days sine*
by a Mr. Neal. Mr. Neal and a Mr. Ingalls, wei

practising frf a target, near which MtvFennO ha
atationealrimeelffor the parposeofnotingthe shot
Mr. Ingalls had fired, and Mr. Noal had taken air
when Mr. Fenno suddenly approached the targ*
to see where Mr. Ingall's ball lodged, and in th
position he was killed. No blame whatever attach*
to Mr. Neal. .«

*

THE UNION-IT MUST Ha pK^¥|gXl>TbO present aspect of pabKo afitrs W»^8outbCarolina has given a new irapOrtnno to Staffords
w« have pHfced at ths bead of this n-ticle. ^/ft wu*
very far beyond ourexpcctarion di« an omSfgeiu-ywoutd Have arisen* in the politics ft this State so

soctn after the domestic discords lAfoboeW-'healed

ances' ^nds
not less bitter,' not legs perihriaMp^tteprosperityofSouth CarolAa, than those whien^ characterised
that deplorable period. 'Wliert/ WolookL'back to
that era of party strife, it betotnet * Subject of
general congratulation' that the wolftte end interestof the State were not more Sbriotmly damagedthan such discords, leading rt» the rirra of civil
war, gave reason to apprebett{, And now, almostat the heel of those oomp ised conflicts ^ the
citizens of South Carolina are front being placedin party army, that threatens'V''gulph' "Betweenthem, which it is the selfifth 'p^lfey of' ambitious
men to create and widen. Agi{#4io#- has renewedit* destructive work. ^Phe Ipolilical 'passions
are invoked to aid in the^Wtefc'desigrl'bf unsettlingthe present stability ofproperty. The 'evil
agencies of speech and the ' preli are at work to
undermine the sources of our property. As at the
former period, the tim&d.the dwlly excited alarrnsorthose who are peculislrN* "sensitive to that
insecurity of property pfodufctod by 'ftghation and
intestine strife, WiH be again soCn avvaicened, unites*the mmiouae pimini? nf fjL*'Jtlflf Ptc*dily to the rescue of tho StaAjflMgPpe influence
of rash counsels. Ttin iV'Irl^BlrWiy^rtr") '*

needless to say, am incalculable, sou often irrcTho

meetings held, and the tttfCpoes made in
certain portions ofthe State speak but too plainly
on tbis subject to the untletsfesoding. They
are symptomatic of an unsound

' condition of
opinion among a certain efcss of our'titizens. Disunionis an openly avowed sentiment. Dismembermentis broached as a desirable consummation.
Where this is not expressed ivbpporoes .connected
with remedial plans which lea4jio.it by -necessaryassociation. The step is but shpt^' between State
action as proposed, and Disuriidij*--.between oppositionto constituted authoritv and armed ranis-
tauc, perhaps civil war. Discussion of extreme
remedies leads tlio public min<J[jU> tlieir familiar
contemplation. In this way, the Sentiment of disloyaltyto the'Union is grad unity. undermined..
That which was only a poljwil vision, from
which all revolted, even in 1 ri)Hflinatioh, soon betiur-J in,cedfrom the first suggestion onffituWion, a sound
from which alt at one peri^'wew startled 'with
horror, down to the pre^fhi fhmiTiar use of the
hateful word, and who can ^leisure- the hateful
gradations, so insensible has beM'Iftie progress of
the idea, which it reprettfents. Tt ihen behoves all
moderate men.all who love tli§£tJnion.to combineat onco and drive ftom'Jfaf falsd eminence
that jernicious doctrine whieffwts enthroned in
the tnidst of disloyal citizens, and Xvhich is spreadingbelow among those "who ai& incapable of
weighing its practical consequences. Now is the
accepted time to root out this J^etmicious heresyfrom the soil of Carolina noW and"graver.

Citizens must noffce now divided by Shades of
opinion.hy diversities of political creed-.tly abstractopinions on political question*. A home
question of paramount importance calls for the
Union of clear heads and hrrd hearts. A domesticnecessity for free ctyisultaUfll^ud united action
over-rides all others. In the vaif of tikis figljt for

|>r»»ervation of tb<?Uni. happy to
find that statesman whose fptlutipr name, 011 all
questions in South CaScUndns figflfa legion-. To
go forth to battle under hie.ausjflces is ,to have as-
surance 01 moral victory, we V* not alarmists.
We do not think that extreme counsels can prevail.tlintthe integrity of the Uniim can \>e yetendangered; but we owe to ourselves to remove
this impression, which is spreading abroad, that
Sooth Carolina is deeply tainted with disunion
doctrines..Charleston Patriot. fl

A Relic..Miss Catherine Sedgwick has an ontiuuering, a relic of Napojeon, which was given to
Gen Devreaux by Madame Buonaparte, os a mementoof the ambitious conquer&r, his particularfriend. Cut on a cornelian stone is the head of an
urmed knight, and upon lifting the stone, m blue
satin cover is discovered, upon .which i*?U very
minute lock ofNapoleon's hair.. The ring is a perfectbijou. '.'/fi'jM
A Cure for Ague..Take mis spoonful of

bunJocK root^Tfca. one spooild?^r -copdran, im«
spoonful of steel dust, one- spoonful of sulphor,mix them altogether and make them into pills

i about the sizu of common surauier grapes ; take
one every morning till the shaking leaves.

Steam Plough..A manufacturer in Cincinnati
has forwarded to St. Louis a Plotgh that is to be

' driven by steam, for turning up the prairies of llli}nois. if
i* fi -

The European Times says the country populaition of England, as regards intelligence and comfort,is amongst the most itmoiaat and deerraded
ofany civilized nation on the faea of tho earth,

3w' qr > i,.
j No less than twenty-two canywinegtipgs of the
s Millerites aro noticed to take mo}ith al

3 various parts of tho country.
' Law and equity are tWo thing*' which Ood hatl
' joined, and man hath put aauqder. v

hi iwwsWbJilaaww
1 SOUTH X^t*OLlNA,

l Spartanburg Mitrlct.
IN THE COURT Or OKJ^ART.

. Parhani Rice and wife and others, \ ftjffApplicants, i /iyj Summons in
vs.> Partition.J Elizahetli Bomar and others, I

J Defendants. J
f TT appearing to my satisfaction that Elizabeth Bomnr
rr X I.enli Rice, John Uotnar, Speueer Bomir. Matilda Bo
, mar, widow of Amisted lfcanar, Sr. deceased, Carolhx

Burner, Irvin Bomar, Mary Bomar and Sarah Bomar, cliil8 dren of the said Arniated Bomar, Sri, deceased, defeudiuib
in this case, reside from and wiffkmt the limits of thii
State. It is tliereforo ordered that they do appear six

t object to the division or sale of the estate ot Arnistet
Bomar, sr., deceased, on or before the third Monday it
November next, or their consent to the same will bo takei

r, pro eonft.no as to them. .

R. BOWDEN. o. i. D.

^ Ordinary's Office, August 33, 1844. -6-3m
,r Land for Sale.°

rgllIF. Subscriber will offer for hale t* the highest bid'* X dcr, his Tnu-t of I^iad whereon b| now lives, on the
"S 9fli d«v of Hemniolx next. *

|_ du well to COUM) Mid i«k'bA«"7S.
: beautiful place, containing 440 aorts.

v a i<LLVS Rogers.
August gfi, 1844.

^

5- fy At a Meeting of the Spei inilmng Village Washing
. ,t.,u Temperance Society, the following Members wen' elected office#* for thp misuuuj year, vi*» J. H. Wells* President; W. B 1stVice Praaldeot} Z. D. Cottr»!l

2<I do. do.; Simj. pobo, Corresponding Secretary, aiu
a. W. W. Boyd, R»* v * M8eeret«y. There being no farthe
n business. it»«S<0lir» RV\journed At meet est Friday evening' the 30th inststng pel

al officcl W. W. BOYD, Bee. Sec'y.» Spartanlv an(J 128. 1844.
» pf Re,|, ollC jJ:J(h«winBeheiai5ii the 1st Fridiv

evening in %.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
SpurtMburg District*
IN *£E OOUBT OF OUDINARY.

TTTHERKA8, Menry O'ftbval hath applinl to me fcr
¥Y larttcto of Administration tut all wul singular the

good* and chattels, right* and credit* of Thomas Cook, late
of the district aforesaid, deceased. ,
These are therefore to cite and admonish all nn<l singular,the kindred and eraditurft of the nahl deceased, to )m»

and appear before ine, at our next Ordinary's Court for the
wo'd district, to bo hokleu at tti>urnuihm-g Court llotisv on
Vie 24 tiny ol September next, to show cuuse, if any, whythe Mid administration shook! not be granted.

Given under «uy hand and seal, this 10th day of August,in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-four, olid in the 68th year of'Ainericun Independence.

H. BOWDF.N, o. s. n.

August 21. 35-2t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Spartanburg District,

IN TH^COURT OF ORDINARY.

WHERK AS, William O'Driscal hath applied to me for
Letter* of Administration on nil and singular the

goods and chattels, rights and credits of John Byars, late
of the district nfordsaid, deceased: These are tliereforo to
cite and admonish all and singular, the kindred and creditorsof the said aeceawd, to he and ap|>ear before me, at
our next Onliuary's Court, for the said IHstrict, to be holdenat Spartanburg on the 30th day of this month, to show
CHuae, if uny, why the soid administration should not Ire
granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 21st dny of August,in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

forty-four, and in the sixty-eighth year of American Independence.R. BOWDEN, o. s. n.
aug 21-2

Plantation Shoes made to Order.
AT) rpHE Subscriber respectfully informi
^ JL the citizens of Spartanburg District

that he is now Manufacturing l'lantatioi
Shoos of a superior quality, at the low

price of $Y.Q5 a pair. Planters are respectfully invited tc
call and examine them. I have also recently received *
fresh supply of Northern Calf Skins and Solo Leather, oi
the boat quality for Ladies' and Gentlemen's Boots and
Shoes, winch I intend to manufacture at the following reducedprices, to meet the hardness of the times: Gentle
men's rate boots, $7.00; footings, $4.00 ; fine Bootees and
Shoes, $2.00 and 2.50; Ladies' Calfskin welts, $1.50
pumps, 1.25; and all other arucles 111 the above luie pro
porttonably cheap.

JOHN KEAST.
August 19, 1844. 35-3t

Lands in the Gold Region for Sale,

THE Subscriber being desirous of going to tho Nortli
will sell on the ilOtli of August next, at the ruaidcnci

of W. 8. Porter, 14 miles from Spartanburg C. H. on th<
Howard's Gun Road, one undivided third part of 3261
acres of Laud, situate in Spartanburg District, on Holstoi
Creek, including its head wnters ; adjoining lands of Jos
®ph. Lawrence, Ephraim Bonum, Bnsheures and othersonehalf of die Mines at interest in GOO acres of bind, situ
ate on both sides of lim Hmianl'i dug mid mi bull
sine* oi HmiTsVCriSn, waters or Bon lb 1'acoiet nvor. Oi
this last mentioned tract, die branch mines have prove*rich, and it is believed, from indications on the surface
Uiat a vein on veins of great valne pass through this tract
Of this last mentioned tract, one branch will be cxccptc*until the present lease expires, ns tho mine is now iu operation. Also will lie sold at the same time and plnce,good pair of working Oxen and a pood Curt.some house
hold and kitchen furniture All of which, if not previomly disposed of at private sale, will be sold at die time inn
place above mentioned. Plots and grunts of the land wiltic exhibited, and good rides given. These lands are sit
tinted in the Gold Region, and it is lielieved are rich ii
both vein and de|H>site mines.
Conditions..One fourth of tho purchase money to b

paid at the rime of the sale, and'die balance in one yeaiwith interest from date. Note and approved security wil
l>e required of the purchaser or purchasers.
The ule to commence at 11 o'clock A. M.

* J. C. HOYT.
Jolt 31, 1844 32

FRESH ARRIVAL.
;< {JLS7 RECEIVED.)

QA"i LBS. Epson Salts. 294 lbs. Copperas, SalerntuA Red Sujidert, Camwood, English Venetian Ret
OruiiwJ y »< limniui). Cnyal Varnish Ac. Also Bros
Figs, Prunes, Tamarinds, English Walnuts. Brazil Nut
Filberts, Soft 8hell Almonds. Raisins, Ginger, IVeserve
and various other articles. Also a small but uent assor
incut of .loyyelry, consisting of Gold Rings of various puterns, Breast Pins, Gold Pencils, collar and sleeve Button
&x. Sic..For sole by

W. B. SEAY.
Spartanburg. August 14, 1844.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons having any demnmls against the estate i

A. W. T. McBrhlc, late of Union District, deceaset
will please present them, made out in due form, to tli
Administrators. And those indebted, aro required 1
mnke immediate payment or wo shall be under the u<
cessity to farce their attention.

DAVID REID,
JOHN LITTLEJOHN,

Administrators.
August 8, 1344. 34-tf

Look at This.
MR. L. ELIA8, would inform the public that he hi

opened a store of DRY GOODS AND OROCERIE
of every description, all fresh and good, at tho Limestoi
8prings, and will sell at the lowest Charleston retail priceLimestone springs, July ao, 10*4. 34-lm

Spartanburg Volunteers.

1. Will drill the Spartanburg Volunteers, under the cor
mand of Capt. Legg, 011 die 1st Saturday in Sentemhi

next, at which time they will be reviewed with a view
their recoptiou.

E. C. LEITNKR,
Aug. 12, lB44.-3t Col. 3Cth Rog't. S. C. Militia

COTTON.
COTTON BAGGING, Manufactured in Greenville Di

trict, at Mr. McBees factory, for sale byG. W. BOMAR, Agent.Spartanburg C. H., Aug. 13, 1844. 34

JYOTiCE.
fTTIHE Baptist Church of Christ at Newhope, Sparta' JL Burg District, S. C., will apply to the next Session

L the legislature to oe re-iucorporated.f&y 24, 1844. 31

, Cash for Negroes.
THE-Subscriber wishes to purchase a large numberNegroes, for which liberal prices will be paid, ai
inCwtb

GOVAN MILLS.
Augutty, 1844. 33-!)t

JYOTICE.
AN Election will be held on the fourth day of Octob

next, for Colonel, to fill the vacancy occasioned by tJ
resignation of J. R. Richards. The Commanders of Col
pany's of the 37th Regiment of 8. C. Militia, will exauiiithe Law and hold the Election accordingly, and will apjw:
on ine nun at JOliu wukins's, at eleven o'clock and cou

» over the vote*.
G. M. STEWART,>Col. 37th Reg't. S. C. Militia.

August 7, 1841- 35

JTOTMCB.
j rriHE 37th Regiment will Review on tho 11th of Re
j A tember next, at Ned Lipscomb* Old Field, the Coi
, missioned and mni-commissioiied Otlicern will nppenrtho day previous, for drill, at ten o'clock.

G. M. STEWART.
Col. 37th lleg't. 8. C. Militia.August 7, 1844. 35

j\*otjtcjj.
j X WILL sell to tlie highest bidder, on tho 10th and 11
1 A days of October next, at my residence, near Cms* A
I chor, all my Benlatul Personal Estate.connstiiii of n Inof Land, containing one hundred and lift)' acres-. stockhorses, cows, hogs, farming tools, household ai d kitclifnrniture, com, fodder, oats, Jtc. Ac. Terms inade knov
. ob day of sale.

L WM. II. FARROW.
9 August IS, 1844. 34-4t

i -jD tiitmy.' /""I Tl. DILLAIID, Esq. tolls before me a cliesnut*orir Vy inare, eight jrears old this spring, right bind'» white, star in her forehead, ami some marks of the audiand gear. Appraised by J. C. Kitchens at twenty-fidollars. The owuor.is requested to come forward, proproperty, pay charges, and take her awav.
f4 W. M, IlOBO. Mag't.0-ltn4m-15 s4.°

4

SHERIFF'S SALE;
For SEPTEMBER, 1844. }

BY Virtucofimtulry Writsof Fieri Facia*(snl A
directed, will he sold bofore iho Cohrt Hptffe

Door, in the village of Spartanburg, o«. the. FiajC .

Monday and Tueaday in September next, Vithja
the usual hour* of Sheriff Sulo. The fol|6\vu^n
property.

4000 acres of laud, mow <* Ions, wben-oo is a fumac**,
known as the Kllnt KurhMo, » the iiBwaitf rftW N4sl
Itlff \fntiiifiintiiMiii* i,.tni'iin Istt/la -Jt At ZailliCrV'

et id , at the suit of Hubert Lipacofnbe, et al. 9t
40!) acre* of laud, more or less, joining land* of fliwug*!

Suratt, et al, lut the property of the Neabitt Uauu£acturin0
Company, at the suit of Samuel Littlejohn, et al. , 3t ,

300 acres of land, more or loss, joining lamln of John
Wolf, et nl, as the property of H. J. Rowland, at the Mlit
of G. W. «& J. Boinar, et al. 3l

, ' !:
250 acres of land, more or lean, joining lauds of Stephen

Splnwn, et al, as the property ol John T. Owen, at the
suit of Wm. Harman, et al. 3t *

200 acres of land, mere or less, joining lands of L. Cantrell,et al, as the property of William Turner,' at tfib'*£a|of Lee hinder, et al. 3t '" 'vW
100 acres of land, more or less, joining lands ofJnnap*

Hohbinn, ct al, ns the pro|M*rty of Andrew Curgill,.at tho
suit of Jesse Cleveland, «t nl. (it »- >

150 acres of land, more or lens, joining lands of Joint
II. Walker, et al, ns tlw pro|>erty of Samuel Gentry, at the
suit of John W. Redman, et ul. 3t

BOO acres of land, more or less, joining luuds of Mark
Forest, Clutties Cantrell, ct nl, as the property of John T.
Owen, at tho suit of D. W. Moore, et al. 3t

, One Sorrell Horse, as the property of John R. Richard*,
.* salt of J. C. Janof. .* J C4

^' One negro girl, called Mnria, as tho property of Catha'rine Newman, at tho suit of A. B. Rice, adm'x,et al. (ft

T 1 Negro girl, Marin, as the property of C. W. Edwards,
, at tho suit of 8. & N. W. Cooper, et id. 6t
t Tonus of sale, Cash. Purchasers to pay for papers.

1 ORDINARY'S SAI.E.
By onler of R. Bowdcu, Ordinary, will l»e sold b*foro

the Court House Door, in the Village of Spartanburg, on

the first Moudny in September next, one two acre lot and.
' house, sold ns the real estate of E. W. Harrison, deceased,

for division among the heirs, sold on a credit of 12 months,
...l...i .1,.,..,, ....I i,

givu wmd, with approved sectirity, iind a mortgage lo wtcuretlie payment, if necessary. Purchasers to pay for
papers.

' r^" Notico is hereby given that all property advertised,
> if deferred on Sales day, tho fees for advertising mnst bo

paid by whoever may defer it.
G. NICHOLL8,

, SlieritV Spartanburg llistrict.
Spartnnlmrg, August 13, 184-1. j ^

- --&L
CASH WANTED.

1 1I AN Exchange I will give Goods at the following price*:
Light and dark prints, 5, 6, 8, 10, 10, and 16 ydsfbr fl.
Silk ami cotton gloves and mitts, froin 12£ to SO eta.

* Slate, mixed, and blaek hose, 12£, 18],and 25 cts.
Urowu and hleaehcd tAiirtings. 8, 10, and 12 yds for $1.

a Ladies Leather shoes, front 02£ to 75 cts.
f" " Morocco and kid slipjiem, 87^ to $1.
" Mens kip bmgana, 75, 87, and $1.
'* Sugar, 0 and 10 lbs for #1; C'otl'ee, 9 and 10 lbs for $1." Together with many other articles, equally cheap, 6uch

as Fur and Pnlni leaf hats; cloth and sealette Caps;II Antes' Sondes and shovels; chain traces, handsaws;
Files and Hasps; Mahogany knobs;

e Stock, till, cupboard atxl |wdlocks: Pepper, spice,
"j Ginger, mdu-ratus; indigo; Madder, black and red lead;
" Crockery and glass ware; Saddles, bridles and girtlis ;

Castor and sweet oil; Copal Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
&c., &c.

These, with many other articles, milking n comploto as*
sortment of G<mk1h, are ottered at very reduced prices.

Cull uml see for yourselves.
ALFRED TOI.LESQN.

June 20, 1844. 27-ly
*

v
. V tt

s, The friends of J. It. RICHARDS announce
him as a Candidate at the next -Election for mems>ber of the House of Representatives. .

i-
' The friends of J4>HN WESLEY WOF- rt- T3CVT1 T\ a» « t«

- r cm/, announce him as a Candidate at the next
Election for a member of the House of Representatives.
The friends of JOHN D. WESTMORELAND,announce hirn as a Caudidatc at the next

Election for a member of the House of Roproiesentatives.

t The friends of Capt. JOHN SNODDY
Sr. annnouncc him as a candidate at the ensuing
election for member of the House of Representatives.

- The friends of 11. 11. FOSTER announce
him as a candidate at the ensuing election for

s member of the House of Representatives. i

l.° VW" The friends of Capt. THOST F.MURPHYannounce him as a candidate at the next
election ibr member of this House of Representan-tives.

[J The friends of GABRIEL CANNON
announce him as a candidate at the next election
for member of tho House of Representatives.
HT The friends of Dr. THOS. LITTLElg.JOHN announce him as a candidate at tho next

election for member of tho House of Representatives.
The friends ofMaj. E. P. SMITH annnounco him as a candidate at the next election for

«>f member of the House of Representatives.
Rr* We are authorized to announce Lieut. Col.

W. F. SPEARS, of Union District, a Candidate
of for Brigadier General of the Oth Brigade of South

Carolina Militia, at the ensuing election.

The friends of Lieut. Col. JOHN A. AL~STON announce him as a Candidate for BrigadierGeneral of the 9th Brigade of South Caro^
lina Militia, at the ensuing election.

"o 13T The friends of G. R. TRIMMIER an^nouncc him as a Candidate for Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for Spartanburg District, at the
ensuing election.

. Ij&' The friends of G. W. BOMAR announce
him as a candidate for Clerk of the Court ofCom'P-mon Pleas, for Spartanburg District, at the ensuoning election.

The friends of THOMAS ROWEannouncehiin as a Candidate for Clerk of the Court
. of Common Pleas, for Spartanburg District, at the

ensuing election.

!; J OB VHINTING^ OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
vn PROMPTLY EXECUTED*

AT THE OFFICE OF

_ T H E SPARTAN.
.SUCH AS.

Pamphlet*, BtH Heads,
Suhjnrna Writ*, Blanks, jf

vo Circulars, Cards,f
_^\9 Hand Bills, Posting_

And every description of BOGft 5c JOB


